
Closing Out Sale Continues
BARGAINS: PRICES

25 yards Prints $1 00

20 yards Amasfceag Gingham 00

20 yards Bleach Mslin i 00

25 yards Oating Flannel 00

iOc and 5c Lace, per yard 05

75c Corsets for 39

Qeaver Bros. D.G.Co

CLOSING OUT

FRIDAY, MARCH 1892.

BREVITIES.

James Howard, farm loanB.

Baseball headquarters at Frazler'B,

Nicest candy In cl'.y. Dutton'a
Ice cream chocolates.

Wanted. Girl wanted to do gener
al housework. Enquire at this of
fice.

28,

the

Ladles' Mcintosh $2.35, regular
price, ?G.50. Cleaver Dry
Goods Co.

Stockmen intending to purchase
stock salt should write the Standard
Grocery for prices.

The Standard Grocery can sell you
fresh ranch eggs cheaper than any
store in Pendleton.

Have you noticed Campbell's
millinery window of beautiful Easter
hats lor children? -

ffy

Bros

Mrs.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick
sou, East Oregonian building.

Lubken, Pendleton's new
photographers, 118 East Webb street,
Indian pictures, landscapes and Butter
creek rabbit views for sale. Copying
and enlarging specialty. Call and
eee us,

WE HAVE

J. i,.i..

i

i
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a

The Latest
Tie Newest
The Prettiest

Sash Buckles

j 'vvo 1 1 Ul 1 L

in the town.
Just in

$X.25to$3.00
9a t ?v v

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Ootician

0
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X Next door fn P AlAvnnrlAf'c 3!
- - . 1 HIIUIIUUI j4

Magnolia Cologne

NOTE FOLLOWING
. . .

. . . .

. .

Fishing tackle at Frazier's.
Fifteen yards fine oil silk line, 10c.

Noll's fishing tackle store.
?1.00 to $1.50 Bhfrts to close, 49c.

I Qeaver Bros' Dry Goods Co.
A fine line of Easter neck ribbons

just received by R. Alexander. See
them.

Heinz's bottled goods are the purest
and best on earth. Call at Hawley
Bros.

Go to "The Missouri" blacksmith
shop for all kinds of repairing, horse
shoeing a specialty.

The Milwaukee beer manufacturing
trust will open a wholesale liquor
house in Walla Walla.

James B. Chambers,, a prominent
business man of Eugene, died Wed
nesday, aged 72 yearo.

If you want fine meatB,- - go to
Shcwarz & Greulich. They handle the
best there is to be had.

The Standard Grocery has Just re
ccived another large shipment of the
Walla Walla Health Foods.

Good land for homesteads, spring
water and timber. Apply to J. R,
Guthrie, Pendleton, Oregon .

N. H. Cottrell lost a very fine cow
a few days ago. She fell over a high
bank and died from her injuries.

For rent Furnished rooms for
house keeping on Garden street
Inquire at 301 South Main street.

Ask to see 4111 black hose. We
are selling them at 25c; worth 40c.
Cleaver Bros' Dry Goods company.

Magnolia cologne, the new Import-
ed perfume, at Koeppen's drug store.
You will want some for Easter Sun
day.

For something fancy and first in
quality, ask for Heinz's goods, the
only complete line found in the city
at Hawley Bros.

John Maxwell Young, one of the
most popular young men of Astoria,
died Wednesday from consumption,
after an illness of about a year, aged
25 years.

E. A. Frengel, a mining engineer,
died at Oakland, Cal., from injuries
received by falling over the banisters
at the Sangamon hotel, in Baker City,
in February last.

N. Berkeley, the real estate man,
has sold, for the Equitable Mortgage
Company, the J. Walter Scott ranch,
southeast of Pilot Rock, to the, Wag
ner brothers, for 1350.

For Sale All kinds of city and
country property, part caBh, balance
In yearly payments. Will buy you a
home, you pay for it by the month.
Houses rented, collections made. Ri- -

liorn & Cook, room 10, over Taylor's.

The new imported perfume. It's the sweetest and most
fragrant Perfume wo have ever been able to offer.

50 cents an ounce
a special price for this lot Oome early, onr supply is limited

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Step, from Main Street Toward the Cort Hove

TUm tigottmn to oa.cTfy box of the gaula
Laxative prows QHime

1 MINILD
HOW THE RAINS GLADDEN

HEARTS OF CALIFORNI ANS,

Famous and Long Sought Mother
Lode Discovered on San Antonio.
Santa Ana, Cal., March 29. Up to

the 24th of February wo had had but
four Inches of rainfall and peoplo in

all the various Industries in this won-

derful country of diversified interests
began to take on a color as nearly
resembling a dark blue, ds you could
put your finger in your eye. Four
successive dry seasons Is quite too
many for a country with as many
inches of "developed" water even as
this has. But since the last above
mentioned date there have been di-

vers and numerous rains, and the rec-
ord for tho season now stands at
about 10 inches, which is quite am-
ple to insure as good crops as tho
country has any record of.

Grain which a month ago was dy-

ing, absolutely burning up for want
of moisture, is now waving in the
rippling breeze as green and vigorous
as a newly fledged political leader.
Rainfall In this state has a slight
variation. For Instance, we have 10
inches here, four inches at San Diego
and 80 inches at Mariposa. The Mar
iposa record will seem quite large to
some people, and yet tho amount Is
quite insignificant compared with the
fall at Yaquina Bay, Oregon, where
120 inches would hardly be sufficient
to excite passing comment. Most of
the grain farming here is done on a
large scale. The San Joaquin ranch
of 110,000 acres is rented out in one
and two thousand acre tracts, and
the poor devils who do all the work
and take all the chances are compell-
ed to give young Irvine one-fourt- h of
everything they grow, even down to
the stubble.

This year he is compelling them to
plant one-eight- h of the acreage to
beans. "By grab," as Umatilla coun-
ty's candidate for governor would say.
won't those eight or nine thousand
acres produce a vast quantity of the
luscious, melting bachelor strawber-
ries.

Found Rich Mother Lode.
For more than forty years men

have been scouring the gulches,
ridges and ravines around Mount San
Antonio, or "Old Baldy," for the
mother lode that has supplied the San
Gabriel river with the thousands of
dollars of placer gold that has been
washed from the bed of that stream
each year, but the secret was so
securely locked in the rugged and
almost lnaccessable mountains that it
seemed the treasure must forever re
main undiscovered. Last fall, two
prospectors "accidentally stumbled on
the ledge where it had been laid bare
by a recent freshet. The ledge Is said
to be 30 feet wide and of almost phe-
nomenal richness.

A large crew of men are now at
work on a grade over which they will
haul the necessary machinery for a

p mill.. Another ledge, or per-
haps an extension of the same ledge,
has been discovered several miles to
the east, and a mill is being erected
on it. Thus you see we have a little
mining excitement right at our very
door, without having to go trudging
off to the snow-cappe- d peaks of
Thunder Mountain, or the Ice locked
shores of Norther nAlaska.

1500 Cars of Celery.
The trains this week finished mov

ing the last of this season's celery
crop. A recapitulation of the figures
shows there were 1500 carloads, and
the net profits to the grower was in
the immediate vicinity of 12 cents a
dozen bunches. This, they "claim,
leaves a very nice margin for the
grower.

This year several thousand acres
of the celery lands will be planted to
beets on contract with the reflnory
at Chino. Last year the Chlno fac-
tory shipped beets from as far north
as Ventura county, and even then the
refinery was run at full capacity for
only a few months. There is consid-
erable talk of putting up a sugar fac-
tory at Imperial or Calenco. These
are new towns on the Colorado delta
near the Mexican boundary line. It Is
claimed there is a fine body of land
there with unlimited quantities of
water for irrigating purposes. The
cenal company have sold water stoch.
for 400,000 acres, and the rush lor
land seems to not abate a fraction.
The place evidently holds iu store
great fortunes for somob-jil- but !

fear it will redound more to the profit
of the wily land speculator r'ian to
the actual occupant.

;'Wellf By Grab."
Through reading the East Oregon"

Ian I get the impression that Mr. Fur-
nish enjoys a very fair prospect of
carrying off the top plum on the tree.
Well, "by grab," I would not be sorry
to hear it, for while he haB loft, dug
out, or absconded from the good old
democratic party, he is undoubtedly
tho same old frank, whole-soule-

open-hearte-d Bill Furnish that he used
to be. Besides, in these rushing times
when men shift their religion, poli-

tics and habitations with the velocity
of the rapid transit, it ia no wonder
we wake up some morning and find
a good man on the other side of the
fence. Although I have tried to be a
.consistent follower of the good old
JeffersoniaB doctrine for 80 years or

more, it some one should nsk mo
lol.-n-t np tinrti-- nrmiilliillnti 1

was going to affiliate with tomorrow,
I would bo comnened to say m nu
candor, "Damflno."

D. W. M DANNALiD.

ATHENA WON.
Athena, March 28. Athena won

agnlnst Whitman today by n score of
12 to 8.

A Rummage Sale.
The young ladles of tho St. Agnes

Guild will hold a "Rummage Sale"
Monday afternoon and evening, April
1st, at the Parish House, l cxt door
to Episcopal church. This Is the place
to find bargains in clothing, house-- 1

hold articles, books, magazines, etc.
'

In addition to tho rummage salo thero
ll ln fnnnv nrttflns nit flnwnrs.

aprons, etc., for sale. Light refresh-
ments will bo served and a pleasant
time is assured all of those who

CUtem titntlntlcs.
A cistern 10 foot deep and 10 foot in

diameter will hold, approximately, 150
barrels of water. The most common
size is 12 feet diameter by 10 feet In
depth, which makes a capacity of u
little over 200 barrels. One of 13 foot
diameter and about 15 feet doptli will
hold 14.4SU measured gallons, or 37:2

barrels, counting forty gallons to the
barrel.

Snlted Popcorn.
Economical, easy to prepare and

Wuolesome for a party Is salted pop-
corn. Trepare after the corn Is well
popped exnetly as you would salted
almonds or peanuts and heap In low
glass dishes. It will not hurt the chil-
dren, no matter how heartily they ent,
and makes n pretty ndditidn to tho ta-

ble.

Mournful.
Toward the end of the mince pie

stage Willie put down his spoon and
pushed away his unfinished trifle.

"Why. Willie." said his father,
"what's the matter? You look quite
mournful!"

"Yes," replied Willie, "that's just It.
I'm more'n full." And the innocent
child wondered why everybody laugh-
ed. Loudon Globe.

Horses Wanted.
Will be in Pendleton Friday and

Saturday, March 28 and 29th, at La--

fontalne & Garrison's feed yard to
buy horses weighing from 1050
pounds and upwards, and from 5 to
8 years old. ,Must be fat, sound and
blocky built. J. u. haxks.

The homllest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and' lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall-ma- n

Sc. Co., sole agents.

Representative Hlldebrand introduc-
ed a bill in congress appropriating
$357,837 to pay Joseph's band of Nez
Perces their pro rata share of in old
appropriation made for tho entire
tribe of 1893, in which this band did
not share. .

Lindsay W. McCartney, the only
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McCartney,
of The Dalles, and a most popular
young man, who died In tho family
residence Tuesday, after a prolonged
illness, was buried Wednesday. Ho
was 20 years of ago.

Cyril Whitehouso, son or an English
clergyman, aged 1G years, and an ap-

prentice hi a ship in Portland harbor
stands a d thief In the
police court in that city.

Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.

We are just in receipt of

the largest shipment of the

Celebrated
DOUGLAS

$3.
SHOE

oo
AND

50

That ever came to Pendle-
ton.
NEW . . .

SHAPES
STYLES
LASTS
COMBINES
LEATHERS' SPRING WEICHT
FOR.1902

Boston Store

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

Stpise Sale? No. J 93.
-F- RIDAY, MARCH 28, 1902

20,000 Yards Vallenciennes Laces
will bo placed on our counter and ottered to vott at Lmvor Prices
tlinn you ever saw Ircforc 33 1-- 3 Por Cent Discount will bo the
reduction for this day, which menus tlmt Lace that sold for

ick

12c per do.
ISo per do.
a4o per do.
30o per doz
45c per doz
Too per doz
do regular
0c regular

lilo regular
ICo regular

We

yds wiU be at Hurprtae
yds lie at Surprise
yds be at Surprise
yds will be at Surprise
yds will be at Surprise
yds will boat SurpiNo
prlco Lneo at Surj rise

Lni'o at Surprise
Luce at Surprise
Lace at Surprise

15 a

112 yds 8o
lilydsforliic
111

112 yds 120o
112 yds 30o
112 yds 50o
per lo
per (to

8o
per

This sale Includes every yard of ValU'iielennes Lace in the house. These
prices nro good this day tills day only. Not over $5.00

wortli of Laeo to one'pento'n.

Now Skirts, Now Waists, New IVttlooata Easter; New Tailor
Made Suits Easter; New Suits for tho Hoys and Little

Fellowa; New Shoes for all of you.

Agent
Butter- -

Pattern

Tho ppdn po Wnrphn cp
1 b blip bu If II b Ullub

MEN'S OUTFITTERS

HARD WART?

FISHING TACKLE

SHEEP SHEARS

W. J. CLARKE & COM'Y

Dal.y East Oregonian by Carrier,
only cents week.

KENTUCKY1

(WHISKEY

3l
who cherish

Bold JOHti

Louvre Saloon

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
make good broad B'nt Flour. It took first

premium at tho Chicago Fair competi-
tion, aud gives oxcellont Batisfnction 'wherever used.

ia guaranteed. Wo have the beat Stoam
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye and Beardless Barloy.

5TON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. RYERS, Proprietor.

Pilled.
Send

ORKOOK

LHCJA.L "ianfor arceit--
afogtie fII supply always ia stock.

It Pays to Trade at Ihe Peoples Warehouse

Three Great Specials for Easier

We will give tho Ladioi in town a to get a now
Hkirt Jiaster a

$1.79 sorgo and alpaca
skirt reduced to

$2.05 Hergo and alpaca
skirt reduced to

Oxford Clroy, Cadet bluet, aud from

to $ 15.00
Black Silk

Skirts
In all the lat-

est styles from

to $50
showing

a larpre assortment
of tailor madeaulta
from

$5.95 to $50

AGENTS

BUTTKKIC1C

POTKRNB

will
will

price
prlco
price

black

TUB

for

yds for Kin
for
for
for

yard
yard

per yard
yard lOo

for and

for 100
for

For Gentlemen
Quality.

To nao

PeoplesWareliouse
PENDLETON, OR BOON

nail
Orders
Piompt
ly

for
Samples

V "

by 3"HMIT
The

ENPI.ETON

Byoro'
World's overall

Every sack

of them. A leept

all chanco
for at Reduction

black'

are

$L00
$L98

Sklrtain medium Clrey, Navya

$2.39

$6

IiJaok aud wool

Cheviot SkTrtn
Tailor Aiade, Nlee
1 y Trimmed i u
TallehiHnd Moire

at

$549

HAIL OH-OK-

FIU.XD

PROMPTLY


